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op vrijdag 9 mei 2008 
om 10:45 uur
in de aula  van 
de Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam 
aan De Boelelaan 1105




I sit here and wonder
Is it ever to be?
Will I get display
The mother in me?
Wonder in time
How the story will end
Will they just be for others
The showers I attend
When is it my turn
I ask every day
The only aswer I get
Is that it is not today
I ask only to know
What my future might be
To plan and prepare
Please, do tell me
I just need to know
How long to be strong
For sometimes I question
My strength to go on
I sit here and wonder
Is it ever to be?
Will I get display
The mother in me?
- A woman suffering from subfertility -
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